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. ' " '

(ty-Mi- ss Thornton, an intalligsnt young lariy of

iUvingsfefi, Al., wa recently mufderfd In that
place by DM of her tatbr negroes. Barter ctrcnm

stands of the tuek revatinj atrodtyv
'

fThs toffnwfie wood fliedt of the JSria

road Company, at D"er, ith nil He wooJ

they contained, were d.Mtruy-- 4 by tre yester Jay.

The loasis ab.ut$30,tO'J,. , . :

(.TJirt re toHiy-- i Cri in the tmited

States daring May, in Which the' Ioim exceeded

I 1,146,000 similar loss ' since" the'" year , began

$6,318,000. ; ? . - ,; J i

fThe rens'mu OmVe baa commenced 'issuing
' "

the new land warrants.' . .,

(C7"The Canadian Parliament lias adjourned

lifter a session of seven mouths. ; . .. Vjr .
"Mr. Mason, our minister to Fran h, ha goue

4u Italy to recruit his health.

B. Robert '' McClelland, Secret? ry of the

Interior, has gone to Michigan, and will be absent

tour week. George C. Whiting, Chief Clerk,

viH be acting Secretary in tlic interim--

fcrPrel Douglass is about to publish a narra-rstiv- o

cT Li? Tife. ' v '
rciua'no'f. Martin Van- - Puren, Jr.;

hodieJ aLrarl, lww Ihkii inWmt nt Kim.'cr-"Jjiw-k

is tW faiuily burying-?- !.

"'
(jCj-- A num'T of pr imim nt hotel keepers in

Ii4 m. Lave been arrested for breaking the new
liquor law. ' -

.
'- " '"-'.-

'

haslijy- i 1 bes : E to leave a

The nirht attack f April, a e r;

at,u the.Vreoeh.Ara i of to
-- '. in terms nf '. a:ii (Janrobert

Jm-.'- to r;-- 0 (leu.
Mild eonfiict tho p.iu.l under date

prcv,lltcd Aw... Two W c.ntinu, before
place. smoa-- out

tleenaieh- 1 a tliat y or htinkpotn, have
-- ,.,w.,ib l.iw!v. Ktirelv.-- . - ,1 f v suec tcrhyl. rops

x e from Texas inmvL'n that, the
in that Sta'e ha- - en led, heavy raias hav-

ing fallen everywhere." - ' ' .'

OThe St. Louis J 1ms rason to be-

lieve that, ntwitlistnd"nsthe drought, rut,nnd
Ciutf previdaii;; in sMi;e" parts of the Country, the

m"ng harvest will be nd of great plenty.

M-Th- c C'Tnmisiors report fr
.v V;. 0 iiumtraiif. rriv.1, making

i..trtt f r the yar fir of 4f3.j4 against 10 ,
4 Cri'. mm periI

-- Drviw corn i- - a n iiv- - A In lis - anl. was

"iiitr.Khiceil into till, .mutry by 1m njam'n Frank-

lin, jvho f.jiijnl a itixl in irupr!eJ wliis'.;, ami
" - '.j.lan'eil it.

" y-- A rov.luti'n it i rcportl.Jias .
bn-ke- out

en the Ki.(JrMi.!e, ty-xlc-. an 1 wen. hAl- - ,

cdby C.1.Cu-VAjti;x:,.- r others, hal crossed tW
Tiver. ' .

-- v
., Tur--X .v K xi..at, Rorrr - rlK!o py
r that the !irrci ni'way Mm. that c i

adlJ.Wph.a,wlnfl,lh1.G,u.v,
and WillWm.Tt.w.c:
,,k:. tV thr..5f-i- ; n fitttn . The;

p!ery-t'i- t the wIm have ;

Hti thi. TMrtr exj.:e .
tVnis.-Ivi- .hbhti-i- i ;

ht'u i'oI and eoniftrl f '

i:;.e.. - t-- ,-

- A Tin (V. r f TTussi.i

, , . . I

i

"M.Tii int :av. T. Wahinpt.m Sfartf Sat- -

unlay I t. ay. l! it lttr hr )n-- n re nivf 1 j

iu-thiit- --it.y,H wl.ieU.mr Mlt.it-- r t. Kiil.n'i.
Kif r'lMi't. aUle'i twt n!l leaw hi mi- - !

. - . . 5 .. ..
Ihi t !ie U .t rptrm-r- . rravri in !

Vm . ,:,- - t'w ITM:-t,-
..l

1 '
. .1. ........ u,. a

or iiej.

Mn. if.vTTra. O.i tK- - 11th ";n'-t!- Wf.a-- 1

ttuZ, in a'ro.d'. bxj was rewye-.- l (ay. thc lv.r!l- -

l.tp1iit L-Ie- 'r rr!n Ti'X thrnui;h the mail.
Tiie -- reaftiff? h .f tsa dAr'u t!.e rut. and
wraa Hiiva anvl kiektu when the x was 'prne1.

(cj'Tht; D :n r.is f rrmnty lul l a
we'.ins' on ih.-- ltt'w an 1 darted Kci;nely
I.. IV..d, Iv-j-- . - ?l;;U Vg-'-- t- - the Ilarn's- -

lr Cmvtn'1 n. un.W instruct noix t.i
(Ja'aplhS, of Pittshurgh, for

Oiual Cmiii:ner. ' . . .

;C wx-en;- X.'c . winc at .t.

Iai'lon' feast t- - tl.e KiajK-r- r in !ii'!e.l Juhau-iiiabur- g

T il.lviise fr m grapes frown on
Mount Ida, xm mtill onu hundred and
yew oil part of a'cask supplied at tVe nor-lae- as

prio of i:09 per butt t the Umperor JJa-ie- oa

I.- ,; - - 1
; ; -

tr-.- clerical " correspnndont of the Xw Vork

i, who went to Europe in .tiro rteniner
Ke Hire Greely, writes he from

remark that be (Orecly) made, that cares
rre f r breakfast than L prayer; nl tiiat Le
liai-a'- t tnnch regard fr evangrlical Christianity.
trm t fact that akin; him if He had ever
ln" baptised Greejy "reJie..I, lc,-- t hut I Have

ia jculate-l- , wLicli in of j.r tWiirtancc ln

rCi.xT or Kujsu. B it frw hare a cor-

rect Idea ot the -- stent and p..pul:iti.i of the great
Hassan Hinpire. 7hv h but w.-- n c n-- 0r

" UeviiW of th ri'atfon," as it U
called) taken of all the Biusia. ; Tiir Crt "1 775,
ordered byrrrxa I; the Uiu is:.l,--,au-ie.-

bt TMtAs hj Ute Ciiir. The icsult of this lata
Ltbor has aot as yot hmn h ihlahe.1 ii, anv k,,.,.'
lish paper. JX. VzTz Vom Kerr, of th j !?U I'e-trr-A'

A.m has ifted the tal-lc- a r.d
prtfaouta the 1 4.. wing result c Total nn.lx-- r of
Square miles in tlva Rutiriau Kmpire, 8,75.4 13, :

of pfpwfad.n, CS2l-'.,5d- ; density
ofp-tpuUtia- t-- J t!e square njilo, 174.

3lxxi8A A correspondent of th Vati
gircs the clearest view of ouadi-ti-

of affair, in Mexico," which we have vt
. He states Anna, surroundedby

a powerful factum, iIM nnireraal - p nrer He
alone make, annuls alt UpWe. is
the arbiter Wall . bfoUgU Wro thetnbnali which tho G wornmt ia 'coaocrncd : Haremoves any of tho authoritie. hca soesfit to, and roptace them with others. tj9 ordmlevies of troops tat be. atany, ,mmmt
spaais the publio wey, and is accouuuW0 to ho
porjo ; ia fact, oaa do wliatever pleases --

and what he pleases to is ta keep 5,000 nwn
under rau, iuipo for4oaM; livo shut up ia
his btrraQka; (paJtee,) see fifty or aizty person

ach da, eejoJd by thenj" and cajhxi 4!ksd
Sertmunm, epprea aad trample upon every

y. and pocket a lot ttf eaah. The party op- -
him live U the aouataka 'aad retired

C 0OUalJ'ffc'uwto aabject to
nawmr mmA b' ' i'i'""anbsrof .

m that know, oo boaade.

Cr3 LATEX PEOIT HTJIlOPfi.
ABBIVAL of ths pacific, r

Th tWMofbip Pacific arrired t S o'clock

thii morning, entirely unannounced. ,

The Pacific bring 1S6 pattens, among
whom are the Hon. L. McLane, U. S. Com-- ,

niiisiotter to China.' - 1

,
r

The Pacific arrived out at Liverpool on the
afternoon the.-lStb- i , and tailed for New
Yort-K- t noon on the l9th'-M- i .??? T

The St.' Loai arrived at Cov es bit the 1 8th
instant. ' "

The intelligence from the Crimea states tly;

eice ' Scbastopol to be almost unchanged,
upto the 12th inrt.; ' ' r,."
v-

- An cxpeilillon of fifteen thousand Allies had
embarked at Kwiepch, and put to sea in the
direction of the Sea of Aaoff, but had returned
without landing. No details are known. -

Omar Pasha's force has returned to Kupa-tori- a.'

"" ' ,''- --:' 1 -

Large reinforccinentf for thej Allies arc ex-

pected to orrive within ten days.
' The negotiations the Western Pow-

ers and Austria are unchanged, but the rtla-ti- oi

s between Prussia and Austria are uowan--.
titiiatej , - ' - ''- -- '. -

Kussia notifies the German State govern-

ments that the Ctar will only hold to the two
first' guarantees on condition that Germany
remains perfectly neutral.; ,

'

France and Kngland have presented an ul-

timatum v to Sweden, which Sweden seems in-

clined to reject. . . . , '

The French ' 3'xhibition opened t thfrap-potute-d'

timev but the' attendant ceremonies
...c..Y rift' rtull ': ; '"

0Leiubarked. c!i tito soldier
f I'iv"sron."- -

t!,e niot dee- - ar res.gnatin
.

,,t ?5 j the of Poller's
.
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it '. . . r-- X- - lI'muori, the assassin or iipoieon,
has been executed. - '

. ti'neml Caiirobert baa ref-ignc- hue com-innu- il

i the Crimea, noniimiljy account of
.11a is ..succeeded by Uencral Pe-li- r.

'
' rt.ON TIIK CHIMB t.
The' latest dnteS troni Sebaatopid by mail,

are to April tfOth, bjT teie-jntji-
h tho advict'

arc to the Pijli '
,

'

Gen CannVvrt' d thm entire
I'ronth armv. and . a.ssared. them tout thev
should k enter ' Sebastopol, cither hv the

, , ,.Juarerwindnar. X ' :

Fifteen thousand Turk. Trench Enr--i
fish bad been hastily embarked t o,rd .f- - all j

the available ships near Sebastop(iI the ex- -
pe.lition in the uirceti, of the .Se,i Vf Aoff.

rr- - ':....; 1 ,:i . , I

J,.t,l KagLaiV lat:hi f taiit"i!ay
savs that t!ie 'lusians liavy new
tiatt'Ttes t the h ft of t!ie" Ma:nt bti' tower,
..:..i:,u" .... is IT rv aptr.iar'anea of. t!i isttb- -

ihiliuent or a very lar,:.- - camp 0:1 toe piaieau
above the JJcloek on I he mu'ih .

.

!

I xin-wi- i mauie rnriu; iu i;nr o.
thi 11A n tlic ailvaueed wrks if thtf left.
The attack w ii:i mediately repuhed with
oimFiih-rabl- Ins-s-. '

"A hrt trtf wa ra?iU;d on" tha rrcnln
"f the'.'.l'Oth.' M air-nv- ' the Buss-Ia- n t.
1 .1..- -! ;,.... r 1 ..r ii... am;..c ....,1.....,... . ,

' .v-..-
., ...v.., ..,- -.

t;..rtsehak..fi' teV.n-- ; lu u ider kte of tin
ins t.'. that b A Ut-- .i were on that t t'nt

prcvi'u1av ia augiuenting the bat
teries, and ri'ifrcmg the approaches against
the Ceutrnl Bastion. ' '',

The-Frenc- gvernir.et, it is understood,
have received despatches announcing, the fail
f raln?, jvhich had tho trenches

with wattr. suspending operations: . .
. "Cnint Cfirnuine, the Austrian Commander- -'

had : proclaimed martial law in the
Piineipslitio. , , ,. - -

By.'a new r.ian'fjsto the Czar orders another
levy of tvf Ive men for every thousand in the
seventeen Wwtem Provinces, to--

by the end of July. - :s

The indications of a more intimate relatioti-shi- p

between Austria and Prifssia is apparent,
and an ariuedncutraUt j,is lecoming more and '

more probable.
- An important Conference between the" two
Powers has been held. --

.

Sweden is said to Iiav3 irdercd an immedi-
ate enrollment of itf militia. . . ,

The French Baltic fiet arrived out, and
the Allied fleets were pushing forward. " '

. sr,Lya. .

The (Jistribution Medals' was made the
occasion of a lino military Kpoctaele. r The
Queen presented over fiOO uiedals, occupying
moFe than an hour The ceremony coiinnen-ce- d

with prescuting medals to the Puke of
Cambridge, Lord Cardigan. d Euscan,
Do Lacy Evans,' &c, and ending with the
privates. .. '.' '

It wis marked with great enthusiasm. . In
the evening, the Queen gfivc a banquet at the
Riding School, Buckingham. Palace, to a party
of 4-3- comprising all the
officers, and men decorated with the medal?,
The Queen and Prince Albei t visited the Bi-

ding School during the Repast'. , ,

In Parliament, on Friday evening, Lord
Paumurc stated the details of certain proposed,
reforms in the army', havifig'for its 'object the
consolidation of the civiWejuirtment-wit- h the
military affairs ";i ' :'s'-- i

The bill to abolfsh Church Rates was car-
ried on second reading hi theHouse t of .Com-
mons,' agaiuet Uie government by '28 niajority.

Mr. Roebuck haj a report fioui
the Committee Enquiry. , :'

A of an inquiry has been given in
Parliament ascertain whether Kiissia and
the United States are to enjoy the" exclusive
privilege of trade to Japan'. , .. w

-

Lord Eilenborough'ti tnotion of a want of
conS'ieuce in Ministers, was up in the House
of Lords on the 14th inst. , and his Lordship
opened the debate in a bitter speech against
the Ministers lie made an open admission
of the formidable power wielded by public
opinion, and denounced the making of ap-
pointments from favor instead of from merit.
, Iiord replied, and Iiord Derby
and others continued the debate The votefor the resolutions stood yeas 71.. nays 181. '..
. f- - Eay ard'a motion of a want of confidence

Minuter comes up in the Uonso of Com-moa- oa

tae 2 ithr nd Milne Gibson s on the

1

Aaminutrative Kefornj meetings, have been
u ten snoots,, -cjor towns..; ; ;

The Mayor of London and LtvorrJI t.-- it
refused. to. accede to the. requisition of the

The King of Sardinia ie rumored to be ne- -

f J

gotiating for the 'marriage "of Queen Victoriaja
oldest daughter. '' t-- ' r "'-"'- : ; : 1

; ; Humors of tiitsensions In the British Cabinet
are gainrnj ground. . Lord John Bassel'is
suid to.be impracticable. ,

" 7 ' '
', Up to the prejeut time, between SOOO'aud
4C0O recruit hare been obtained for the For-eig- n

liCgkn,V by the British agents on the
Continent,-independe- nt of about S00O Swiss.

The Democratic movement is gaining ground
The Queen has condescended to publicly be-
stow medals upon the private soldiers return-
ed .wounded from the Crimea. Tne distribu-
tion took place at the ITorse Guards. -- ...

'

France. ' -

The Universal Exhibition at Pjaris opened
on the 15th ic slant. . The Emperor and Em-

press were present, with all the great. ofBeers
of the State, and about 8000 spectators. The
Emperor delivered an appropriate speech.

Pianosi was executed at 5 o'clock ' in the
morning. He refused to make any develope-ment- s,

and exclaimed ' Vivo la Republic !

as the knife fell y r

It is said that the , Emperor Napoleon ia
about to issue a manifest to the army of the
East, stating bis e for not proceeding
to the scafof war 5 -

The Paris ' s assume; the tono of out-- "

?pokcn hostility to Autna. . .
V

, -

'

, . iV.visv . . V . ",.

MADRib, May 11. rTlw noniination . of a
successor to 31. Cucsto-- , Jlinister to tho Uuited
Stat.--. has been deferred until after the arri-
val of the next mail from Havana. "

7" ; ;.. iIsntA.' "' , ; ;

., The arrival of the Overland Mail has been
telegraphed from Marseilles. The dates from
Calcutta are to April 10th. - --

- A treaty has been signed between the Brit-

ish and Post Mohammed, by which a psrpetnnl
n:'acc Ls covenanted,' an 1 for the territories of
ilie contracting parties to bo respected.

Humors are afloat of preparations at
Ava against tho Uritisiu

THE JiATFST. :!
The Paris Monitor publishes the following

as Canroberf s resignation :

,"Mv shattered health n longer allow iag

Hi(j aa the uprror s
- ;veeii place 1

.
Ea'a Minister rcplu-- s the

givs
cmrnaud division.
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n.encrai.iia.'niwi.u ,......-.- j
towards my vere.gu a country, compels

t ask yon b .transfer the to
llfal aild; .nenccd

'"aJ' r- - , . .
The rj-- y whi-- i LleaTJ hu.r u intact and

en-re- d to the full of ardor aDd eojiadcuce.

spin s. r.n l toil u araor and cot;nence.
A'r.xw. Friday Evening. Affairs here

havo tiii lerg n.e no change. - -
The new Austrian : propositions wcre..for-- w

i;d s'rWav !' London and Paris. It
is ..id t'tat Auiir.a

.
will givi material support

.1 - L. I .1 Ti()U' 'Si rn powers saoui.i locy accept,
:m l Jii!tia reject, the propositions.

Viknxa,' May 17. Heavy iiring occurs
evory i i rlt at Sibasiop'd. Thi expedition to
tho Ker si ii bad not ho-t- o renewed

Three d:viu ns of the French arfiiy had left
Mu-da- k for tho Crimea. . '
; Th Cholera bad almost entirely disap- -

Bs ;f.T:, Friday, Miy 8.---- Russian mcr-cha- nt

nan has be. n captared oflT Dnnam.ide.
At Bevel a flaof truoo was Hying, butthe

tausc is uot known, :r 1 . -

IiONro-- , Saturday. May .19. Quiet has
boon rc fire I in tho Ukraine. 5 - .. .

intelligericc from' Berlin and
Vienna failrit) confirm the repoVt of Nesscl-rode- 's

resignation.;. .: .
' f

, NosselnMle has issued a new circular, buf
the couteiits arc unknown. " '

" '-
'

.: '.. Down on the Governor. ,

Tin liancaster Kximiorr and ILral'l, the
able YVIrg ogan of Lancaster county, has for
several weeks contained sonic strong articles
denunciatory of Governor - Pollock and his.
admiiystrati sn. Iu the last uumber the editor
charges His Excellency with willful and delibr
erat 3 falsehood. Bead thefollowing:

The llarrisburg Trlejraph inquires wheth-

er the name of the editor of this paper "was
not presented to the' Governor for Secretary of
the Commonwealth with his' knowledge and
consent.'", jAlso, ''whether ho didaiot so
state his pisition wlten applied for his influ-

ence in behalf of another party." H
Two weeks ago we-- pronunced the assertion

tHat-th- editor of this papr was an applicant
for n office in the gift of Gov. Pollock, a
willful and deliberate! falsidiood. ! The lie was
given plump to the Telegraph as theuttcrcrof
the falsehood, an 1 the Governor if he . was
authority for it "Both parties were thoreby
placed at liberty to publish any evidence in
the possession of either, going to sustain the
jiltegatioa either directly or indireutly. This
they have,, not attempted. Honor' vtxttv ,

when they c'oubi not sustain a' charge of the
kind; would have retraced it. But these par-tic- s

have neither the courage to tell a XshJd-l- y

nor the maguiiuity to . withdraw a false
charge- - ; They resort to tho meanest and pal- -'

triwst of all ways by which a, false Impression
can be tionveyed r;by .tnsianation. or iuiplica-tio- n.

"VYe pronounce Uie insinuating convey-

ed in the tjucstious asked by the Tc'ejmph as
false and unfounded as the original charge.
It ma cither produce, the evidence on ,whicb
it is based . or rest under the-dire-ct charge
heretofore.niade and again repeated, that it is
the uttercr of a willful and deliberate false-

hood. - And the Governor, ho is a principle,
in the eaie. and resp ifisible both in law and
morals for the acts of his agent, inujst remain

(

in the same category. ,
'

, ".!.. ..

i For the credit of the old . Whig name we
are glad the administration lays.no claim, to
the name ef Whiff:- - :It is wholly la the hands
of the know-ndtbing- s, and receives tho kicks
and cufTs of the organs of-th- at party with

meekness. It may hop to earry fa-

vor with the order by inventing and circula-
ting falsehoods about- the editor of the Exam-iy- r,

but just so far as such a coursar will ele-

vate it iu know-nothin- g esteem will it lower it
in the opiuion of honorable men. , i .

CO-I- t has been ascertained that . 174 forcign- -
fir have returned to Europe from the port of S

;f.Yorlt alcece lbe,firof AprU r
OTM Judsef yt t the Supreme Cour pfhis.

State have decided to holda term for argument at,

Bedford, on the second Monday of August next. '

OOR

f SuPKMORtTr of America Tro. It is
cleanly estabHshed, says the Buffalo Democra-
cy, in spite of some of our professional

to give the English
the prestige of making tho tbeet iFtin, , that
American ia bettet than the Bcityh, On the
Readiagi roadr'where-caref- ul examinations
have been recorded, 'and with a 1 tonnage un-
surpassed b any railroad on the globe, Zerah
Colburn says it is fonnd that 'American iron
wears out but from ' one-thir- d to' o'ne-ba- lf as
fast as English iron. average of six
years wear of GO lb. English rail was above
eleven per cent, annually. The average of
four years' wear of the "Erio" (English)
pattern, was 1G per cent," annually. In Amer-
ican rolled and pig Iron tha eamo general'
superiority is observable. The American pig
is both, harder and tougher. Some of . the
leading locomotive buildurs will use no other
than American . on , uccouut . cf its . superio
hardness for cylinders, driving wheels, etc.
For car wheels, where the bcstiioa is indis-
pensable, American pig is used, we believe,
exclusively. .iFO-- ' iiiJt i

' Attention Guards. " J v
TSTOU will meet at your Armory, in Cbcusbuig.
X on Tuesday the 19th day of June, inst., at

6 uMn'k A. M. to take up the lino of march for
Chest Springs. . . .. . r

. , By Order of the Captain.
' JOHN BVANS.-Q- . S. .

"
NEW G00D3

FIRE! FIRKt! rillEtr!
THIS subscriber would respectfully inform bis

the public generally, that be has
removed bis-stoc- of merchandize, since the bte
''fike." to the room formerly occupied by Kane
& Mcti-lan- , whero he has just received and open-
ed out a larjje 1 l f Spring and Summer Goods,
which" were stilted with anej"e to the wants of
thtf cxiiuninnity, and wi.l be sold "lower than the
lowest,"' for cajh or approved" country pnxhico. t

: ... - JOHNM;coV. ;
' Jefferson,. June 6, 1855.- .

Leghoi-- Empire, iTa?ar. Palm,PANAMA, every yariety anil, at le offaibioii-ah'- e

Hats' fjr sale' chcp, at '

s - JOIIX M'C0V3.
APIK-- PliESSGOUDS. Lawns, li.irecs,Si!ks;

. Challies, Swms, &c, cheap nt ;

... ; oOIIX M'COY'i. -

AD IKS. 'Misses', aiul Chfldreris gaiters, a line
L variety, at- JOH. M'UOi'S. .

LAUGE rot of lieady ifado Ctothinj? of almost
every 4anty, chcajx at JOHN li 'COY'S.

larue stock of Boots and fihoes, uncom-- :
AVERY low, at. . . t . s. JOUX M'CO.Y '3.

ROVNft-lBIeacbc- l Muslins from 7 to 14 cts.
B per vand, of a g iod oualitv, at

... JOIIS M'COY'S.

HYSON:; TEA'"-5.- f cts. icr pouml, Hi"
YtJL'N'G fi 1 w Min Is fjr one dollar, ai.d other Gro-ccri- es

in proportion, at." f . I JOHN M'COY'S.

& ; HAKES, s & SnVhs. Shovels
& Hoes, with ' a general ' variety of

Hardvare,.very cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

ALT, Nails, Oils, Fish, ic, very lov at
5 ii . JOHN M'OOY'S

K U. To. sous having accounts with the tulv
scriber of over 6 months standing, are requested
to cil thein., JOHN M'CDY.

JefTcrson, June C, 1S53..

AYER'S PIIIS.
TOS. ALL THE PTJdFOJiiS OF Af A M I L Y P H Y S I C.

There has long existed a puUic demand for an
elective purgative 1'ill which could bo rclieii on
as sure and pcrfe.tly safe in its operation. This
has been prepared to meet that demand, and an
extensive trial of its virtues has conclusively
shown with what success it accomplishes the pur-
pose designed. It is easy to make a physical Pi'fZ,
but not so easy to makejhc best of all Pills one
which should have none of the objections, but all
the advantages of every "other. This has been at-

tempted here; and. with what ' success we would
respectfully submit to the public decision. It has
len unfortunate for the patit hitherto that al-

most every purgative medicine is ncrjrooiaousand
irritating to the bowels.' This is not. Many of
the.n produce so muc'J griping pain and revulsion'
in the system. as to more than counterbalance the
good to be derived from then.' These PUlt pro
luee no irritation or pai, unless it arises from a

previously "existing obstruction or. derangement in
the bowels. lining' purely vegetable, no barm
can arise from their use iu any quantity ; but it is
letter that any medicine should le taken judi-
ciously. Minute directioisXr; their .use in tbs
several diseases to' which they are applicable are
given on the box. t Among the complaints which
have been speedi.y cured by them we may men-
tion Liver Complaint, 'in 'its" various firms, of
Jaundice, Indigestion. Languor and Loss of Appe-
tite, Ltstlessness. Irritability, Bilious JL'adache.
B ilious Fever, Feyef and - Ague, Fain in the Side
and Loins, for in truth all .these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an,
aperteut, they :a!frd prompt and ure relief in
C stiveness, Piles, C die Dysentery, Humors, Scro .

fula an 1 scurvy. G !. with soreness of the body,
Ulcors an I impurity of (he lilood; iu short, ny
an l every case where a purgative is required 4.

; They have also produced some singularly suc-ce- s

iful cur&s in ll'icuiiiatism, Gout- - Dropsy, Grav-
el, Erysipelas palpitation of the IL-art-, Pains in
the Back, Stomach: an ! Side. They should be
frce'y taken ih 'the spring of the year, to purify
the blood andbprepaje.,the.ysystcin .for!o cJiange
pf seasons. An ' occasional doso stimulates the
stomach into healthy acUen and restores the ap- -

etite and vfgpr. Tliey purify the blood. and.
y tJliejrstimuJani action on the 'jeircubitury sj's-te-

renovate the strength of the body, and re-

store the wasted or diseased Energies of the' whole'
organism: " Hence an' "occasional dose is advanta-
geous even though nrojMjrious derangement exists ;
but unnecessary dosing should never be carried
too far, as every purgative medicine reduces the
strength,' when taken to excess The thousand

r cases in which a physic is required cannot-b- enu
merated liere, out they suggest themselves to the
reason of cvory body; and it ia confidently believr
ed thls pill will answer a lietter purpose than any
filing which lias hitherto been available. to man-
kind.- - Whca their virtues ar. once known the
pubHcviII no l:nrr doubt what remedy to em-
ploy when in need of a cathartic medicine. , ,. ,

; Biing sugar wrapped they are pleasai.t to take,
and being purely vegetable, 'no liarru can arise
from their us& in any quantity. , . ... . v ;

For minute directions, seo tha. wrapper" on the
Bjx.v V. -

.i - DR. JAIIE3 C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

-

; ,v : .1: iowsi.t, mass. r-
-

1 Price 25 Cts, er J3ox. Pivores for $1 .

S )ld by James McDMrntt; fileinsburg. E. P
Hildebrand. Indiana, W. M'CmneIl.'Summitvi!ley
Dr.. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. r ;' ' ' .. , ,

June 5, 1855. 31-3- m. " " " ' '

a. j. jAcusoar, -
s ,

J W J .J4 w
found at the Office of D- - W.' Lewis,
M. P.: in Ebensbnrar. thetldrd.w'etlt

of. each, month. O&ce in Johnstown liearly op-
posite the Cambria Iron Co. Store.
"June 5;' 1865. ... , .:

--. ' -- Lettera Testamentary
ON the estate of Edward Mills, Ute of Cambria

towusliip, deceased, having I ecu grauted to
the undersigned, all persous iii.twU-ei- i to said es-

tate arj herby notified to make payment, and
those having claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.' - '"'? FESTU3 TI BBOTT. ' "

' ; . ....
: liEES E. USES,

Executors.
Cambria township, June C, 1855.-- 6 1.

.. Stray Horse.
flAME to the residence of the subscriber livinc
U in Blackliek .tow.hr.hip, Cambria dunty, on the
mgnt 01 tne sin i.u., a largo Day norse. a natural
racker," both bind fe- -t white, a sjnall white star in
tho f.irehead-- . an I supposed to Le about 7 years
old. The owner is requested to come forward.
prove property, pay charges, and take him away
otherwise he will bo disposed of accor line to law.

.." JOSIAII B. BROWJf. ..
; June C, 2S55.-S- t. ' '. ,

- '' Information Wanted.
Of Nicli'.las Ilally by bis brother' John Hally,

from the county Tiperary Parish of BL'd Hlil,
Canada Bowl, Ireland. Who landed in New
York on tl;e 17th tt March, - R52-- Any infor-
mation con.ierning Lint will bo thankfuHv receiv- -
td, at John Ilarnetts, No, 38 Mulberry St Kcw
York.

Etxnsburg, May C 18.5. 2U. :

" Attention Rattallon.
THE volunteer roni'pauics composing the 3d

lCth Division, uniformed Pennsyl-
vania Militia, will meet for parade and inspection
at the house of Andrew Maguirc, Chest Springs,
tin Tuesday the 19th day of Juno next, at 10
o'clock A.M.

Captains of conipanfcs will see that the arms
and equipments of their respective companies are
in perfect order. t . t ;

, V JOHN HUMPHREYS.
Brig. Tnsp. 3d Brig. ICth Div. P. M.

General Order IV o 2.
, nead Quarters 3d P.rig. ICth Div. P. M.

.Toser.U Dun'ap i.i hrebj' !ippo;n-- Adjutant
of the Battalion composing the 3d Brigade of the
ICth Division .Pennsylvania Militia, and is to be
rcsjiected and obeyed accordingly. x '

, : B.'McDERMITT.Deut. Col. J

Orders Xo. 3.
Head Quarters 8d Brig. 16th Div. P. M.

Agreeab'e to tlio order of the Brigade Inspector
the volunteers attached to the i i Brig. ICth Div.
P. M, will assemble for parade acd inspection at
Uhest Springs, on Tuesday the 19th day of June

at 10 o'clock A.M.
Captains of companies npon their arrival will

report to dpt. David
'

Mills. ...

Bv order of ti e C 1. :

' JOSEPH DUN LAP Adj't

Final Xotlcc.
ALL' persons knowing themselves in debt for

on any duplicate in ray possession,
previous to those of 18-3- are requested to come
forward on or before next covrt and pay up. No
further indulgence can be given. , - ; j'

, . t t K.'.T. DAVIS, Collector.
May SO, 1855. i .

IVotice. ;

TlIK Register rf Cambria county has granted
testamentary on the last will ami tes-

tament of John F Murphy. late of the Borough
of Ebensburg, deceased , to the subscriber residing
in sail Borough. All praona owing said dl,

and all haying claims against bim, are
requested to call and, settle. .

- B. Mc DERM ITT.
JCtien.'.burg, may 30, 1S55. tCt. -

Public Sale.
WILT lie sold at public sale in the Borough of

on Saturday the 23d day of June,
next, a new and valuable lot of Carpenter Tools.
A lso a quantity tf household & Kitchen furniture.
Sal? to commence at one o'clock on said day,
when terms will be made known.

B. McDERMlTT.
Executor of John F. Murphy, dee'd.

- May 80. 18.r.5. ts.

KOTICK.
Tire public arc hereby notified, that James Dick

of Carroll township, in Cambria County, is unfit,
from mental infirmity, to transact any, buisness,
an 1 the undersigned, memoirs of his family, are
reluctantly compelled to make this public an-

nouncement.
JOHN DICK.
WILLIAM DICK,

MtvlC.1855. ELIZABETH DICK.

Farmer Looli Here.
subscriber ipectfully.infohna his oldTHK that be is again about to call on

them with bis stock of Domestic Goods, among
which will be found the following articles: Cover-

lets, Blankets, plain and figured Satinets, Cassi-mer- e.

Tweeds, Jeans, barred and plain Flannels,
Lineys, together with numerous other articles-whic-

he will exchange for wool. If persons who
have wool to dispose of do not wish goods in ex-

change, the mirkct price will 1 paid in cash.
. . JOSEPH GWINNER.

'May 9, 1S5. 3m. -
Ii, --

or the PITTSDURGH
PROSPKCrUS ako thk WEEKLY POST.
The Daily Moruiug Tost is printed 011 the largest
sizo .double medium sheet aad contains all the
news by the mail received up to the" time of going
to press; full taljgrapbic reports from all part
of tire Union ;-

- a Weekly Report of the Money
market carcfi !!y prejiared by a competent person;
and a daily report of the Pittsburgh; New York
and Cincinnati Markets, together with a Weekly
Review of the Pittsburgh Produce and Money
market Besides this it contains Editorials on
the leading topics of tha day; a full Report of the
local events transpiring in and about the City, and
Literary selections of a varied character. "

Tho Daily Morning Pott has 1 ren publish!- "for

fifteen years, anf! w believe isone of the oldest
and best established Democratic journals west of
.the Alleghcnies. Country merchants, or persons
dojng busij?es with tins point, who wjsn to posi
themselves on tRe marketa and na. or upon
'evehts transpiring in tho world generally, could

not better accomplish their purpos than by sub-

scribing for our daily" Price j.er year i,00,
in advance. ,

- ' , "
The Saturday Morning Post is pnbhshe I every

Saturday reording on a tnammoih kt. Tt oon-Ui- ns

a complete history of ti e week. .Kb tonal.
r",Tniviw.i;.1 News. Mis r'!.infHus and Literary.
Each numl-e- r eompri a nmnpl.-t- ?view of theJ
Pittsburgh Moi:ev and rr-Inr- j Markets; full do.
tall of Ftwign News by the aiFcrent stenmers; a

.i:,w,n ,iP original and selecte.1 Agricultural mat
ter- - report of the New York an I Cincinnati mar--

' - .11.. T . v . .iakots and news guinoy.
each week n sdsted or original Uie and poetical

" 'elecrloR." ' - "
. -- "- - - rrU:

I copy one year 2.W I 3"r- - M
i . e.D0 10 10,00

I
s 33?-B)-th the above papers are good advertising

..ma i inr rarea are iiiwut..
to the Post is an excellent Job

Printing Offi(- - in which all order will l done
cheaply, with ne..rness and despatch. ' ;

GILLM0RH-- & MONTGOMERY.
Cner Fifth ad Wood streets, Pittsburgh

CROCEnir- - store.
Wf eubsbribers restpectfully inform the citlseni .

the Stand recently occupied by. J--5. Cral$, . t V"
they have jvatui-ed- . ami .wt'd at-.l- i tS-- V - rf.on had an extensive supply of Gaoctixa; I

Tlir terms will U isoderate, axtd im pr - -r ;
be spared to . accommodate the pobUc wWoea .- -- tw-a- ,

petrunaa they rwpeafu'Jy solicit.. - . y . rJOaN WiiSY& Co.- -
April n,UU ...... '

Private Sale.J A Valuable IlJse and Lotln tbVWoob'-rf- y

-- L Lbretto, the propeffy ofttie 6f Jacob
FeU, deceased. Terms wCUl ftiade easyi-n- d

title giva.";ApplicatM'$ toJxyHsadg
to Sfieri&Durbiui itunrter,or tiie sebscriber. .'...-

, - U. UASSQN.
Apr3 25,.ia&3. - . .

NEW GOODSr-".,- . .".
JERRT'MEGONTGLE Would-Ve"pcct?ud- 'an.-'---

be has just received,
aad opened at the stand wellknou n i& fhc Mike -
Walsh " House, at the foot of Plane KM.- - lot of ,
New Goods, which have lieea carcf.uHy selected
with a view to the wants of this eonlniunity.

His stock embraoes Dry Goodasuch.as Calicoes,
Delaines, Barege;', Muslins, which be will sell at
the'.owest figure ; Made" up Cl.rt.blng, Coats, Pants,;
Vesta; be would especially al the attention of

public to his stock of niiracalous Hat,'
containing specimens of the 2lorg Kong, the

and the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled in this, and very
few other countries. ' -

His stock ol Shoes and Boots, denes cow-pet- i

tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamelled
Shoes. Jenny Lind Buskins, will afford unmiti-
gated delight to the fair votajie of the "iaey
dances," wnile' bis Kossuth Boots, bia Stjiamyl

m

Pumjis, and "the "untiring ".O'Rourke brogue,".
will enable the lords of creation to do the tallest
kind of walking. .

'
. . , rr,

H:s Groceries lie will sell at cost and carrige,
considering the hardness of the times be wishes to "

make no profit on the. provisions which sustain
human life, but at the same time be", would deli- -'
cately suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, tlta w hich be offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
the 01 e. ' " -J t" Jerry " watts all the world "and the reBt of.
mankind "to come and see bis establishment and
get Largo.; as he is there for that business. .

- --

JEREMIAH MEGONIQLE.
Hemlock, April 26, 18C5.

notice tei'tue Travelling Public.
TiHE uAdcrsigned canying tlie dated State

between Cresson Station and EbArlsburg,
will, on and after the first da'of April, 1855. ruo --

on the Turnpike berween. said places, a MAIL
COACH which, will be adequate to. the wants of ..

travellers over this route. . ,i.
The coach wjll leave Elensiurg every ciorning

(Sundaysexcepted') at 9 o'clock prtjeisely connec- - --

ting with the Mail train guing East, at Qesson ;
and will return immediately after the arrival cf ,
the Mail train going Wgst. arriving at Ebensburg .

at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, U. M' ,
. Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every cuoU to carry tiiera oet ween these .
points with all possible diepa tee and comfort.

Passengers will be required to pay their fare be-

fore taking seats in the Coach.
JOnNf A. BLAIR. '

Ebensburg, April 18, 1855.

JSTOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the firm of George
or George Murray & Son, are here1- - ;

by notified, that the ootes and accounts cf said
firms have been placed in our hands for collection,
and that, unless payment 1 made immediately, - '

suits will be brought to enforce it.'
JOHNSTON & MULLEN. .

April 11, 13E5. tf.

Administrator's TVotlceJ

TAKE NOTICE, that Letters of Administration,
testameiito anoexo, have been granted to

the sub.scriber, on the estate of Ann Teresa Scau-laf- t,

late of Cambria townsliip. Crabrf& county,
deceased, therefore ail persor.sknowing-themselve- s

indebted to said estate will please call upon the
subscriber and settle thesaftie.'and persons having
claims againbtsaid estate, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.'

MATUEW M ADAM3.
April 18, 1855.

- '. Cto. W.Todd, with
CO,fRAD & ff'ALTOIC, .'

Importers & "Wholesale Dealers ln Hardware,
Cutlery, &e.. No. 25a Market Street,

Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on L.nd the genuine
Slack '8 Augers, Wm. Mann's, BeattyV,

and Hunt's superior - Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scyt'xe Snaths, Pateut Clothes Pins,
&c, which they 'offer for 6ale on reasonable terms. .

to country dealers only.
1865. - ' - - - :January 25.

TALl'ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
i The undersigned oners at private Sale, his farm ;

situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about S miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Tunnel, containing 4S6 acres, about 8 acres of
which are cleared, arid having a good dwelling
house tliereon erected. , The land is well timbered,
and aliounds in Feveral excellent veins of ore.
The Clearfield Creek passes through it. The title
is indisputable. Possession given immediately
j May. 16.. 1856. P. MOYERS. -

- Administrator Xotlce.
TIriE5RKAS Letters of Administration, with
T T the m:U annexed, hsvc been granted to the

uudersigned by tf-- c Kegist-- r cf Cambria county,
on the estate of Wililisn O'Connell, Ute of Cam- -,

bria townsliip, ill said coii'ity, deceased : all per-
sons indebted to the estate ai hereby notified ti '
make payment Without delay, and those bavins '

claims will' present them properly aathenticated .

Tor settlement. .. -

1 THOMAS O'CONNELL, Administrator. "

Cambria township, May 9, 1855. Ct.

Peter Hiccough.
CtvlUSTICE OF THE PEACE and SCRIVENER.

J Clearfield township, Cambria county, Penna. .

lections and other buauuers will be promptly
attendedlo. ,' '

'-- t54.' J "Maa 9,

NEW GOODS. - '
'The First of the seaton. -

IDWARD ROBERTS has just remvw from
and baa now ready for sale a full an! ,

complete assortment of '

" SPRING V Sl'MMER COODS " '
including every article cf fancy, dress ? or plain
goods that can be esfced for in. a country store,
either for ladies or gentlemen's wear; . His stock "

consists of a' goneral. variety ofi calicoes, bareges,
chintzes; lawns, linens, mucins, laces, etc, forihe :

ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, .and a full
selection of snmrner stuffs f.r the. g jatlemea,

Por the bouselteeper he has laid in a stock of
,FRES11 GROCEHIKS,

embracing every article under that beadtogethcr
with tin-war- carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting,;
shirtiDg, etc., etc. . , .

For the farmer he baj lh,iMlt. cradle andmow- -
ina scythes, and other arttcJeeDt haraware reo,uirea
by the public generally. .

In short he pw bis storeroom filled with articW
ui every drpartrnnit of trade," from which the
needy can select to suit their wants. .

produce taken in exchange Tor" good
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to,csV
caustomers.' "Come and see. , . ., . ,iEbensburg, April 2C, 156-tf-, .'- -
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